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Drought Days and their Persistency in Tottori City
Yasuii NOMuRAすShiOmi SHIKASHO*and Mitsuhiro INOUE*
The drought days and the makimum drOught days were analyzed statistically
by using the data of 41 years in Tottori City. Furthermore,  by giving some
attention to the problem of why the fine days continue tor a long terna, studies
on the persistency of the fine days were dOne.
The results obtained were as follow:
1)By analyZing the frequency distribution of the maximum drought days for
each period, it was found that the distribution Curve could be normalized if
the variable transformed into a logarithm. The return period of the maximum
drought days and the drOught days were obtained.  The maximumdrought days
are expected to last for more than 30 days under the lo years of return
period.
2)In comparison with tlle return period of the ma?mum drought days and
the drought days, there was not a large  difference between thenai  but the
latter had a tendency to be of smaller valuc.
3)On the persistency of drought days, frequencies of runs of fine days
were compared with the random series and the observation series,  and the
confidence interval of persistency fOr each period was obtained.  Futhermore,
the probability of the fine n days following the  fine k days  was  obtained.
It was suggested thet the prObability of consecutive fine days, when the 6-8
days immediately preceding had been fine days, was very high.
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Table l Value of偲, 蠅 and玩





























5,061     5.135    13 09
7.416     7 502    19,05
8.184     7.673    21 02
7.187     6.938    22.44

































0.986     上
0.989     1
1067   Ⅲ
l.086   Ⅲ
O.980     1
Table 2  Return period table of maximum drought days
T (years)   1.58  2   3   4   5   10  15  20  25  30  40  50
Y               o   o.37  0.90  1.25  1.50  2.25  2.67  2,97  3.20  3.40  3.70  3.90
Apr ―卜Iay     ll.5  12.9  15,0  16.4  17 4  20.4  22.1  23.3  24.2  25.0  26.2  27.1
」une _ July     15.7  17.9  20.7  22.8  24.3  28,7  31 1  32.8  34 2  35 4  37.2  38.5
Aug ― Sept.    17.5  19.7  23.1  25.5  27.2  32.0  34.5  36.0  37.2  38.2  39 7  40.8
May _ Sept     19.3  21.3  24.3  26 2  27.8  32.0  34.4  35,8  36.9  37.9  39.5  40.4
Jan  ― Dec.     20 0  21,9  24.5  26.4  27.7  31.6  33.8  35,3  36.7  37 7  39 2  40.6
野村安治・四ケ所四男美・井上光弘
Table 3  Cumulative Frequency curve
of the coefficient a and b.





391         0,791     0 209
386         0 792    0.208
0 737    0.263
0 623    0 377
43.774   0 21266
88.655   0.43264






37 618  0,32538
132.24    o.62384
」une _ July     3005   2377
Aug ― Sept.    2848      2256
Oct.―Nov   2617     1929   449
Dec._Mar   5141     3201    10 8
Table 4  Return period table of drought days
T (ycars)    1   2   3   4   5   10  15  20  25  30  40  50
Apr. _ヽray     ll.2  14.1  16.1  17.4  18,2  20.8  22.5  23.7  24.8  25.6  27.1  28.3
Aug.― Sept,    13.6  20.6  24.4  26.0  27.4  32 0  35,2  37.5  39.5  41 1  43,9 46.2
May_Sept, 17.823.025,126.728,032.435,437.639,441.043.545,7
Table 5   PrObability of fine days and rain days
Total     Total   Runs of     General probability
Term    ovserved   fine     Fine         fine     rain
days  days  days    p   q









Table 6  Frequencies of runs of
the Fine days(Aug.―Sept.)
469 2      97 6
371.6      77 3
294 3      61 2
233 1      48 5
184 6      38 4
146 2      30 4
115 8      24 1
91 7      19.1
72.6      15 1
57 5      11 9
45 6       9 5
36 1       7 5
28 6      6 0
22 6       4 7
17.9       3 7
14.2       3 0
11.2     23
89      1 8
7.1      12
59      1 5
44     09
3.5     07
2.8     06
2.2     0.5
1.7       0 6
1.1      02
0.9     0.4
0.5      0.1
0.4     0.1
0.3       0 2
0.1      0.1






















































け≧24    44.166   0.2Z764
24>D≧≧9  123.88  059459
9>D≧2 1022,7  .06881
Runs of





























































































































Table 7   Persistency and confidence interval
Mcan length of   Persistence     95%confidence
ratio intervals of the
persistence
ratio
1/(1-p)1/(1-pl)   (1-p)/(1-pl)
-1/q -1/1   -q/■1 1冽1±1.96/p/Nql
Random Observed
Term    series series
Apr ―May   4.69
」une _ July      4 78
Aug.―Sept,   4,81
0ct.―Nov    3.80




























Fig。 l PrObability Of n cOnsecutive drought




Fig. 2 PrObability Of n cOnsecutive drought
days fOl10wing a drought period of k
days ( 」une _ July)
123456789
― n(dayS)
Fig. 3 PrObability Of n cOnsecutive drought
days fOl10wing a drOught period of k
days(Aug. ― Sept.)
Fig. 4 Probability Of n cOnsccutive drought
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確率値がやや小さいことがわかった。            Her Majesty's Stationary Office,London
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は持続性があることが明らかになった。また, k日間の   81 158 (1955)
晴天日数に引続くn日間の晴天日の出現確率図を作成 し 4)角屋 睦 :水文統計論,土木学会水理委員会,東京
た。その結果,各季節とも6～8日間晴天が続けばさら   (1964)pp.2-41
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(1973)
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